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Our 6” CoolTex Ag Thumb Spica is designed to provide secure and 
comfortable immobilization of the wrist and thumb while preserving 
finger mobility. Single piece design minimizes seams to ensure maximum 
patient comfort while providing uniform compression. Wide elastic wrist 
strap provides additional compression that is easily controlled with a 
hook and loop closure. Splint features removable, moldable, plastic 
palmar, thumb and dorsal stays for optimal stabilization. Elastic wrist 
strap provides additional support and compression.

Lightweight and breathable CoolTex Ag material allows for greater 
comfort during extended wear, helping wick moisture away from 
the skin. Material also contains silver yarns that provide antimicrobial 
protection to the fabric to help reduce odors and protect fibers from 
premature breakdown. 
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• A fighting layer of defense that 
continuously inhibits the growth of 
microbes, helping fabrics last longer 
and limiting odor formation.

• Breathable, open-mesh design 
promotes the transfer of heat and 
moisture away from the skin 
keeping you cool and dry.

• Nylon and spandex yarns combine 
to deliver superior compression and 
support while being extremely 
lightweight.

CoolTex™ Ag 
6" Thumb Spica

Low profile design and flexible support provide 
secure and comfortable immobilization

ADDITIONAL FEATURES:

•  Shorter length is ideal for use during daily activities; removable stays allow for customized support of the 
thumb and wrist independently; elastic wrist strap allows variable compression with an easy-to-adjust hook 
and loop closure

•  Indicated for deQuervain’s Syndrome, tendinitis, thumb strains or sprains and post-cast removal

•  Constructed of breathable, moisture-wicking nylon spacer material; removable, semi-rigid HPDE and 
LDPE dorsal stays and thumb spica and ABS palmar stay
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Semi-rigid LDPE 
plastic thumb stay 
can be removed and 
formed for customized 
thumb support.

Dual dorsal stays made 
from semi-rigid LDPE 
and HDPE plastic are 
removable to allow varied 
support based on activity.

Rigid yet formable ABS 
plastic palmar stay can 
be contoured for an 
individualized fit.

Product Number Size Measurement
Right Left (Wrist Circumference)

74-5640 74-5650 XS 5”- 5 ¾” 
74-5641 74-5651 S 5 ¾”- 6 ½” 
74-5642 74-5652 M 6 ½”- 7 ¼” 
74-5643 74-5653 L  7 1/4”- 8”  
74-5644 74-5654 XL 8”- 8 ¾”
74-5645 74-5655 2XL 8 ¾”- 9 ½”

Suggested Billing Codes

L-3807 (Custom Fit) WHFO, no joint, prefabricated or
L-3809 (OTS) WHFO without joints prefabricated

CoolTex™Ag 
6” Wrist Splint
Our 6” CoolTex Ag Wrist Splint 
is ideal for all-day wear. Support 
levels can be easily adjusted 
by removing stays or changing 
compression support at the wrist.

ASK ABOUT OUR FULL LINE OF 
COOLTEX AG PRODUCTS
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